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Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2005-1029-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 2005-1029-F contains correspondence from private citizens, business and industrial leaders to the President; routine transmittal memoranda between Presidential staff members and/or the President; records of conversations between the President and foreign Heads of State; NSC profile sheets describing
official meetings or social events, including dinners, funerals, State visits; facsimile transmittal
coversheets; charts and tables depicting public information on economic data of individual countries, etc.;
congratulatory telephone and cable communications; public Presidential statements and speeches;
schedule proposals, meeting arrangements for the President with foreign Heads of State, Foreign
Ministers, Defense Ministers, Ambassadors, U.S. members of Congress and private citizens; travel
arrangements/schedules; press releases; presidential press statements; government published
Congressional reports and Presidential Determinations; reports to the Speaker of the U.S. House and the
President of the U.S. Senate; copies of newspaper articles on international current events, foreign
policies, etc.; and briefing books for Presidential trips abroad

**System of Arrangement**

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in one collection areas—Bush Presidential
Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is,
individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method
maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not
wholly responsive to the subject area.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2005-1029-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

National Security Council
 NSC PA Files

8900007  -  Re: TELCON: President of Egypt
8900009  -  Re: Emperor Hirohito Funeral
8900010  -  Re: Dinner with U.N. Secretary-General
8900013  -  Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Pakistan
8900016  -  Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Great Britain
8900017  -  Re: Dinner with U.N. Secretary-General
8900029  -  Re: CFIUS: Huels-Monsanto Acquisition
8900030  -  Re: Japan
8900033  -  Re: Meeting on SNF Policy
8900044  -  Re: Materials on Africa
8900055  -  Re: Counterterrorism
8900066  -  Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Sudan
8900070  -  Re: Request from Prime Minister of Japan
8900071  -  Re: Request from NATO Secretary-General
8900076  -  Re: F-16 Aircraft
8900080  -  Re: Sanctions Policy
8900082  -  Re: Armacost Summary
8900086  -  Re: Letter from Polish General
8900089  -  Re: Telephone call to Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany [FRG]
8900090  -  Re: TELCON: President of Philippines
8900100  -  Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Israel
8900101  -  Re: Letter: Manuel Noriega
8900104  -  Re: TELCON: King of Saudi Arabia
8900105  -  Re: Appointment Request for Canadian Ambassador
8900106  -  Re: Temporary closure of U.S. Embassy
8900107  -  Re: MEMCON: King of Jordan
8900114  -  Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Australia
8900118  -  Re: Alternative Basing Facilities
8900120  -  Re: DOD Budget Revisions
8900121  -  Re: Latin American Priority Issues
8900138 – Re: Emperor Hirohito Funeral
8900139 – Re: Appointment Request for King of Saudi Arabia
8900140 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Japan
8900143 – Re: Briefing Materials for Asian Trip
8900144 – Re: UNSC Statement on Occupied Territories
8900145 – Re: Trip to Canada
8900147 – Re: Criminal Prosecution of DOE Trespassers
8900154 – Re: Taiwan and Trade
8900162 – Re: Next Steps on SNF
8900171 – Re: Meeting with Willard Butcher
8900187 – Re: Dialogue with PLO
8900206 – Re: COCOM Controls on Machine Tools
8900207 – Re: U.S. Position at Upcoming G7 Meeting
8900217 – Re: Meeting with Chinese Ambassador
8900218 – Re: U.S. Compensation—Iranian Airbus Victims
8900230 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Japan
8900241 – Re: Proposed Letter to Soviet Foreign Minister
8900243 – Re: Possible CW Initiatives
8900244 – Re: Meeting with President of Panama
8900255 – Re: Timing of NATO Summit
8900256 – Re: Trip for Venezuela Inauguration
8900263 – Re: Strategic Force Modernization Program
8900268 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Japan
8900270 – Re: Telephone call to President of Mexico
8900271 – Re: “Mandela United Football Team”
8900273 – Re: Meeting with Indian Ambassador
8900280 – Re: TELCON: President of Algeria
8900288 – Re: Guidelines Foreign Missions Act
8900299 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Japan
8900303 – Re: TELCON: King of Morocco
8900308 – Re: Mexico Request for US Files
8900321 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Japan
8900322 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Japan
8900328 – Re: Meeting with President of Panama
8900332 – Re: Appointment with FRG Free Democratic Party [FDP] Chairman
8900337 – Re: Japan Space & Missile Program
8900349 – Re: Meeting with OAS Secretary-General
8900356 – Re: Request from Israeli Chief of Staff
8900359 – Re: NATO Summit
8900361 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Japan
8900375 [1] – Re: Working Visit to Canada
8900380 – Re: Industrial Base & Mobilization
8900386 – Re: Arms Control
8900399 – Re: Middle East Arms Sales
8900419 – Re: Request from Foreign Minister of Norway
8900420 – Re: “Getting Ahead of Gorbachev”
8900429 – Re: Argentina Financial Situation
8900431 – Re: Trip to Canada
8900434 – Re: DOE Weapons Modernization
8900438 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Japan
8900442 – Re: Review
8900443 – Re: [classified]
8900445 – Re: Interagency Review
8900446 – Re: Meeting with S. Korean Jong Pil Kim
8900447 – Re: Director of NSC Telecommunications
8900449 – Re: Federal Republic of Germany Bilaterals
8900450 – Re: Canadian Ambassador Request to Travel
8900453 – Re: Visit to Canada
8900463 – Re: Next Steps on SNF
8900464 – Re: Call from Korean Ambassador
8900483 – Re: Soviet Expectations for Southern Africa
8900491 – Re: Opening of CDE Negotiations
8900493 – Re: Call from Japanese Vice Minister of Defense
8900496 – Re: No Exceptions Policy—Exports to USSR
8900497 – Re: Foreign Travel Trip Report [Welch]
8900499 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Sweden
8900501 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Senator Durenberger
8900503 – Re: Visit of Chancellor of FRG
8900507 – Re: Possible Defense Budget Cuts
8900510 – Re: Meeting with FRG FDP Chairman
8900514 – Re: Scowcroft/Sununu Meeting with President
8900523 – Re: Argentina Debt
8900527 – Re: Israel/PLO & Terrorism
8900529 – Re: Libyan Desire to Speak
8900530 – Re: Request for Asylum
8900535 – Re: Bilateral Meetings in Japan
8900536 – Re: Discussion of Canadian Consent
8900541 – Re: Pell Amendment
8900544 – Re: Getting Ahead of Gorbachev
8900545 – Re: Trip to Canada
8900546 – Re: Bilateral Meetings in Japan
8900556 – Re: Belgian/Zaire Crisis
8900575 – Re: Meeting with Zaks
8900593 – Re: Birthday Dinner for former Chancellor
8900605 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Chief of Staff
8900609 – Re: Chinese Foreign Minister Request to Travel
8900614 – Re: Luncheon with Nordic Ambassadors
8900616 – Re: Telecommunications Program Assessment
8900633 – Re: Meeting with S. Korean Ambassador
8900634 – Re: Mexican Debt Discussions
8900637 – Re: Breakfast with U.S. Congressman Atkins
8900642 – Re: Secure Video Teleconferencing System
8900643 – Re: MEMCON: Haitian Ambassador
8900644 – Re: Meeting with Mexican Ambassador
8900651 – Re: Acid Rain
8900658 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—WINTEX-CIMEX 89
8900662 – Re: Meeting with U.N. Secretary-General
8900670 – Re: Central American Security Proposal
8900671 – Re: Meeting with Trinidad & Tobago Ambassador
8900672 – Re: Brazilian Debt
8900673 – Re: Letter to President of Argentina
8900691 – Re: Soviet Military, INF & START
8900703 – Re: Trip to NATO Capitals: Book 1
8900704 – Re: Trip to NATO Capitals: Book 2
8900705 – Re: Trip to NATO Capitals
8900706 – Re: Message on SNF
8900708 – Re: Arms Control
8900725 – Re: Letter from Chancellor of Germany
8900732 – Re: Assistant Secretary Crocker to Africa
8900742 – Re: Meeting with FRG FDP Chairman
8900743 – Re: Meeting with FRG Interior Minister
8900748 – Re: U.S. Ambassador to the Soviet Union
8900750 – Re: CFE Negotiations
8900755 – Re: Soviet Doubts
8900756 – Re: Meeting with Chairman of Panama Canal
8900757 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—NOBLE SHIRLEY IV
8900760 – Re: Letter to President of Senegal
8900765 – Re: Trip to Canada
8900787 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Congo
8900792 – Re: Meeting with Taiwan Representative
8900800 – Re: Trip to Japan
8900813 – Re: Significant Military Exercise Approval Requests
8900814 – Re: Ezer Weizmann & the Soviets
8900831 – Re: Deportation of Nicaraguans
8900839 – Re: Group on Dangerous Military Activities
8900857 – Re: Berlin
8900866 – Re: No Exceptions Policy
8900871 – Re: TV Marti Decision Point
8900873 – Re: Soviet Air Access to Pacific via Nicaragua
8900888 – Re: Preliminary Ideas: NATO Summit
8900901 – Re: Meeting with Irish Ambassador
8900910 – Re: Bilateral with Prime Minister of Tunisia
8900914 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Ambassador
8900922 – Re: National Secure Mobile Radio
8900923 – Re: Several Significant So. African Events
8900924 – Re: Letter to U.S. General Abrahamson
8900925 – Re: Meeting with Cypriot Ambassador
8900926 [1] – Re: Trip to China
8900926 [2] – Re: Trip to China
8900927 – Re: NATO Ministerial Guidance
8900928 – Re: National Telecommunications Security
8900930 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—COLD WINTER/NORTH STAR 89
8900931 – Re: NATO Civil Wartime Agencies
8900933 – Re: Thoughts on Nicaragua Strategy
8900939 – Re: Canadian Advance Cruise Missile Photo
8900945 – Re: Chairman FRG Bundestag
8900946 – Re: Summary of U.S. Secretary of State Meetings
8900947 – Re: Meetings with Clark & Hannibalsson
8900948 – Re: Tokyo Bilateral Meetings
8900957 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Mexico
8900970 – Re: Chile Policy
8900971 – Re: Lunch for Prime Minister of Canada
8900975 – Re: Appointment for Brandt
8900980 – Re: Arms Control & Disarmament
8900984 – Re: International Debt
8900986 – Re: Letter from Gorbachev
8900987 – Re: Arms Control Verification
8901008 – Re: Proliferation Issues
8901013 – Re: NATO Speech
8901015 – Re: Report to Congress: Panama Canal Treaty
8901019 [1] – Re: Trip to Japan
8901019 [2] – Re: Trip to Japan
8901019 [3] – Re: Trip to Japan
8901029 – Re: Participants in Events: Trip to Japan
8901031 – Re: Meeting with Vatican Secretary of State
8901035 – Re: EC Commissioner President Request
8901036 – Re: Meeting with UK Deputy Undersecretary
8901037 – Re: Meeting with Taiwan Representative
8901039 – Re: Letter to President of Mozambique
8901045 – Re: Meeting with President of India
8901046 – Re: Meeting with President of Brazil
8901054 – Re: Low Intensity Conflict
8901056 – Re: Comments on Latin America
8901064 – Re: Presidential Determination 89-11: Narcotic Source & Transit Certifications
8901068 – Re: Meetings with Presidents of Kenya/Zambia
8901074 – Re: NSC Participation
8901075 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FALCON NEST/INITIAL LINK 89
8901078 – Re: Request from President of Guatemala
8901079 – Re: Funds for African/Afghan Refugees
8901088 – Re: Arms Control
8901091 – Re: Request for Analysis
8901099 – Re: Request from Melvyn Levitsky
8901100 – Re: Meeting with Bahr
8901102 – Re: Internal Situation in Sudan
8901111 – Re: Zaire and Angola
8901116 – Re: U.S. Attorney General Trip to Andes
8901117 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Netherlands
8901119 – Re: Meeting with Oil Minister of Saudi Arabia
8901126 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Israel
8901136 – Re: [classified]
8901137 – Re: [classified]
8901142 – Re: Non-Interruption of Contra Aid
8901145 – Re: Meeting with Pakistan’s Army Chief of Staff
8901152 – Re: Soviets & Central America
8901161 – Re: National Telecommunications Security
8901168 – Re: Meeting with Egyptian Ambassador
8901170 – Re: Reuniting Ethiopian Jewish Families
8901184 – Re: Meeting with FEMA Director
8901185 – Re: Meeting with Finance Minister of Guyana
8901190 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Belgium
8901201 – Re: Positions on Naval Air in CSBMS
8901202 – Re: U.S. Secretary of State Speech in Vienna
8901219 – Re: MEMCONS: Heads of State: Japan, China and South Korea
8901220 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—Requests
8901224 – Re: Meeting with Egyptian Ambassador
8901226 – Re: Briefing Papers for Asia Trip
8901227 – Re: Preparing for Paris Economic Summit
8901230 – Re: Bilateral Meetings in Tokyo
8901240 – Re: Export of Supercomputers to Israel/Brazil
8901241 – Re: Dole Resolution on CW Sanctions
8901243 – Re: Zaire: Worrisome Situation
8901249 – Re: Need for Decision on Contra Aid
8901270 – Re: Meeting with President of Guatemala
8901275 – Re: Discussion of Exercise—
8901277 – Re: Request from Foreign Minister of Spain
8901278 – Re: Eastern Europe
8901281 – Re: Meeting with Bolivian Ambassador
8901285 [1] – Re: Asia Trip Briefing Book
8901286 [1] – Re: Korea Briefing Book
8901287 [1] – Re: Korea Briefing Book & Schedule
8901290 – Re: U.S. Secretary of State Speech in Vienna
8901297 – Re: Meeting with President of Guatemala
8901305 – Re: Guidance for U.S. Ambassador to Chile
8901306 – Re: Meeting with Prince of Kampuchea
8901309 – Re: Stabilizing Measures Framework
8901322 – Re: MEMCON: President of Guatemala
8901324 – Re: Telephone call to President of Venezuela
8901329 – Re: Response to President of Mexico
8901347 – Re: Review of STU-III Program Requirements
8901349 – Re: Meeting with Egyptian Ambassador
8901354 – Re: Telephone call to President of Venezuela
8901355 – Re: Telephone call to President of Venezuela
8901356 – Re: TELCON: President of Venezuela
8901360 – Re: Arms Control
8901365 – Re: Schedule of Military Exercises—March 1989
8901370 – Re: Secretary Baker Letter to Genscher
8901373 – Re: Meeting with Congressional Leadership
8901377 – Re: Interagency Coordination on Press
8901379 – Re: Confidence & Security Building Measures
8901380 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Foreign Minister
8901381 – Re: Request from Mexican Chief of Staff
8901385 – Re: Central America
8901388 – Re: Arms Control
8901389 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Foreign Minister
8901394 – Re: Strategic Forces & START
8901398 – Re: Ambassador Busby Trip to Central America
8901399 – Re: U.S. Special Envoy to Central America
8901401 – Re: Message to Teltschik of FRG
8901407 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador Brown
8901408 – Re: Meeting with Sayed Ishaq Gailani
8901415 – Re: Chemical Weapons Initiative
8901424 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to USSR
8901427 – Re: Meeting with Defense Minister of Norway
8901428 – Re: Letter from Algerian Intelligence Chief
8901430 – Re: Request from UK Foreign Secretary
8901432 – Re: SNF/Lance Follow on
8901433 – Re: National Security Medal to David Blee
8901434 – Re: Security Awareness
8901435 – Re: [classified]
8901439 – Re: Status of Nuclear Consultations/Decisions
8901455 – Re: Politico—Military Simulations
8901457 – Re: Long Range Scheduling Meeting
8901471 – Re: Meeting with Polish Party Secretary
8901480 – Re: Budget Testimony
8901490 – Re: Visit of Spanish Foreign Minister
8901508 – Re: Central American Presidential Candidates
8901509 – Re: Presidential Statement on Sudan
8901535 – Re: Meeting with Ambassador Brown
8901536 – Re: African Issues
8901548 – Re: Soviet Military Strategy & Economics
8901550 [1] – Re: Meeting during Trip to Asia
8901550 [2] – Re: Meeting during Trip to Asia
8901558 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Belize
8901559 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Foreign Minister
8901561 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Spain
8901578 – Re: NATO Resource Guidance
8901581 – Re: Attorney General Trip to the Andes
8901582 – Re: U.S. Congressman Owens Visit
8901588 – Re: TELCON: President of Mexico
8901605 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Cyprus
8901606 – Re: Robert Kimmit Trip to Honduras
8901607 – Re: Preparations for Meeting
8901608 – Re: Presidential Briefing
8901609 – Re: Meeting with President of Honduras
8901612 – Re: Weekly Summary—Status of Major Issues
8901614 – Re: Recommended State/Official Visits
8901618 – Re: SNF Discussions with Germans
8901620 – Re: Moynihan Meetings in Pakistan
8901624 – Re: Pakistan
8901628 – Re: Meeting with Dr. Agnew
8901633 – Re: MEMCON: Israeli Foreign Minister
8901634 – Re: Latin American Debt Issue
8901639 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Foreign Minister
8901640 – Re: Emergency Telecommunications Report
8901642 – Re: Emergency Telecommunications Program
8901648 – Re: NATO Summit Site Survey Trip
8901649 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FLINTLOCK 89
8901650 – Re: Letter from EPA Administrator
8901663 – Re: Meeting with Mexican Business Leaders
8901665 – Re: Kissinger Plan for Central Europe
8901671 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—COPE MAX 89
8901676 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Minister of Mexico
8901681 – Re: Report on Trip to Panama
8901682 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Jamaica
8901683 – Re: Appointment for German Social Democratic Party [SPD] Chairman
8901684 – Re: Appointment for German Defense Minister
8901691 – Re: SNF Discussion
8901694 – Re: Meeting with Chancellor of Austria
8901715 – Re: Meeting with Australian Foreign Minister
8901720 – Re: Preparations for Asian Trip
8901732 – Re: National Intelligence Topics
8901734 – Re: Tokyo Bilaterals
8901735 – Re: Taiwan
8901750 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—GIANT WARRIOR 89-3
8901757 – Re: Request from French Foreign Minister
8901774 – Re: Meeting with President of Panama
8901778 – Re: Irish Prime Minister Call on President
8901781 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Jamaica
8901791 – Re: FSX End Game
8901797 – Re: Evaluation for President of Cape Verde
8901799 – Re: Meeting with Vatican Secretary of State
8901804 – Re: Possible Expulsion of Soviet Attaché
8901807 – Re: Weekly Status Report
8901810 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Secretary of Mexico
8901814 – Re: Steering Group Meeting
8901815 – Re: High Level Group Meeting in Brussels
8901817 – Re: Meeting with Interior Minister of Italy
8901819 – Re: Mitsubishi Presence
8901822 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Jamaica
8901836 – Re: U.S.-Soviet Consultations
8901846 – Re: U.S. Relations with Iraq
8901848 – Re: Meeting with Mexican Government Officials
8901849 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—MINI NOBLE DNA 4
8901866 – Re: Letter to Chancellor of Germany
8901873 – Re: Dinner Invitation from French Foreign Minister
8901882 – Re: Meeting with President of Panama
8901888 – Re: Request from President of Venezuela
8901890 – Re: Middle East Experts Meeting
8901892 – Re: Meeting with President of Costa Rica
8901897 – Re: MEMCON: Foreign Secretary of Mexico
8901902 – Re: Letter to Chancellor of Germany
8901907 – Re: Letter to President of Venezuela
8901911 – Re: Possible Issues for Breakfast Meeting
8901922 – Re: Meeting with President of Panama
8901934 – Re: Status of Polish Roundtable Talks
8901940 – Re: Presidential Briefing
8901943 – Re: Presidential Speeches on Europe
8901951 – Re: Formats for Briefing Books
8901953 – Re: Proposed Letter to Prime Minister of Israel
8901956 – Re: Possible Letter to President of Zaire
8901957 – Re: Meeting with Turkish Chief of General Staff
8901960 – Re: General Vessey Letter
8901979 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Soviet Union
8901985 – Re: Baker & Shevardnadze Meeting in Vienna
8901987 – Re: Congressional Consultations—Strategy Reviews
8901988 – Re: WASHFAX upgrade
8901989 – Re: Meeting with President of El Salvador
8901991 – Re: Weekly Directorate Report
8902005 – Re: Appointment for German Minister of State
8902015 – Re: Middle East Peace Process
8902019 – Re: Appointment Request for NATO Secretary-General
8902021 – Re: Central America
8902029 – Re: Japanese Involvement at Rabta
8902044 – Re: Dutch Mediation Efforts—Arms Control
8902047 – Re: Aircraft Request for President of Egypt
8902050 – Re: SNF Briefing
8902054 – Re: Colombia Vote at UN Human Rights
8902060 – Re: Message to Turkish Chief of General Staff
8902062 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of Singapore
8902063 – Re: Telephone call to President-Elect of El Salvador
8902072 – Re: Israel—U.S. Terrorism Exchange
8902074 – Re: Appointment of Suriname Ambassador to U.S.
8902076 – Re: Telephone call to President of Nigeria
8902078 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to S. Africa
8902101 – Re: Joint Commission Meeting on Angola
8902103 – Re: International Conference for Middle East
8902114 – Re: Meeting with President of Venezuela
8902124 – Re: Balancing Ledger on U.S./Iranian Claims
8902126 – Re: Cuba Quest to Become Member of UNSC
8902128 – Re: Dinner with French Special Counsellor Anttali
8902131 – Re: Request from President of Venezuela
8902133 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8902141 – Re: Request from Berlin Governing Mayor
8902144 – Re: Meeting with Middle East Experts
8902147 – Re: President’s Meeting
8902148 – Re: Visit to Tokyo & Beijing
8902149 – Re: Communication from King of Jordan
8902150 – Re: Meeting with President of Brazil
8902151 – Re: MEMCON: Presidents of Zaire & Nigeria
8902159 – Re: Historical Studies on Middle East
8902160 – Re: Thoughts on Travel of Vice President
8902165 – Re: Soviet Refugees and INS
8902177 – Re: Compensating Iranian Airbus Victims
8902181 – Re: Meeting with President of Venezuela
8902191 – Re: Meeting with President of Egypt
8902192 – Re: First Lady Tea Social for Mrs. Mubarak
8902198 – Re: CDU CSU Defense Policy Group
8902202 – Re: Letter from Crown Prince of Jordan
8902203 – Re: Saudi Arabia Missile Program Certification
8902209 – Re: MEMCON: President of Egypt
8902212 – Re: FSX End Game
8902215 – Re: Briefing Material for Visit of President of Egypt
8902220 – Re: USSR Refugees and INS
8902225 – Re: Meeting with Hills
8902226 – Re: Meeting with Ledeen
8902231 – Re: Possible Defense Co-op Initiative
8902233 – Re: Visit of President of Egypt
8902234 – Re: Disappeared Soviet Scientist Aleksandrov
8902238 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8902245 – Re: Renewal of E.O. 12635
8902247 – Re: Egyptian Economic Travails
8902251 – Re: North Korea
8902255 – Re: National Emergencies Act—Panama
8902256 – Re: Materials for Visit of President of Costa Rica
8902265 – Re: Meeting with President of Costa Rica
8902273 – Re: Meeting with relatives of PA 103 victims
8902276 – Re: MEMCON: President of Venezuela
8902278 – Re: Briefing Materials for Presidential Trip
8902279 – Re: Existing Chemical Warfare Capabilities
8902281 – Re: NATO Issues
8902283 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Israel
8902286 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Canada
8902298 – Re: Raising Refugee Admissions Ceiling
8902309 – Re: Meeting with W. German SPD Chairman
8902311 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Israel
8902314 – Re: National Space Launch Report to Congress
8902316 – Re: MEMCON: President of Venezuela
8902317 – Re: Meeting with U.S. General Piotrowski
8902320 – Re: Request from Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan
8902325 – Re: Situation in Lebanon
8902327 – Re: Institute for Defense Analysis
8902328 – Re: Meeting with Zaire Ambassador
8902332 – Re: Gomel Radar
8902333 – Re: MEMCON: President of Costa Rica
8902334 – Re: Meeting with W. German SPD Chairman
8902340 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Israel
8902341 – Re: [Iranian] Airbus Compensation
8902346 – Re: Military Exercises for April 1989
8902348 – Re: White House Science Council SDI Report
8902351 – Re: Issues for Breakfast Meeting
8902354 – Re: Committee for Multilateral Export
8902355 – Re: Meeting with Tunisian Defense Minister
8902368 – Re: Haiti Next Steps
8902379 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Ambassador to U.S.
8902381 – Re: Message to Sir Robin Butler [U.K.]
8902383 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—BRIGHT STAR 90
8902384 – Re: White House Science Council SDI Report
8902387 – Re: Conclusion of Polish Roundtable
8902393 – Re: Costa Rican President’s Opinion on Dukakis
8902396 – Re: Speech on Eastern Europe & Poland
8902406 – Re: Meeting with President-Elect of El Salvador
8902407 – Re: Defense Resources Board Session
8902412 – Re: Afghanistan Update
8902416 – Re: Japanese Takeover Bid
8902420 – Re: U.S. / Thailand Relations
8902424 – Re: PA 103 Congressional Investigation
8902429 – Re: Request for Draft Reply to Correspondence
8902440 – Re: Meeting with Dinitz
8902441 – Re: Request from Cape Verde Islands President
8902448 – Re: Chilean Personages
8902449 – Re: FSX
8902452 – Re: Background Memo for President
8902456 – Re: Dinner with French Foreign Minister
8902459 – Re: SNF Background Information
8902463 – Re: Defense Resources Board Issues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8902465</td>
<td>Re: Weekly Status Memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902466</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Trinidad &amp; Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902481</td>
<td>Re: Message to Gorbachev—Submarine Accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902487</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Trinidad &amp; Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902488</td>
<td>Re: President’s Meeting with U.S. Defense Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902491</td>
<td>Re: Letter to President of Zaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902494</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902497</td>
<td>Re: Saudi Ambassador to U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902505</td>
<td>Re: USAF Facilities in Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902507</td>
<td>Re: Soviet Special Nuclear Material Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902509</td>
<td>Re: Cable to President of Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902511</td>
<td>Re: Nuclear &amp; Missile Proliferation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902522</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Japanese Trade Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902527</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with French Foreign Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902528</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with NATO Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902532</td>
<td>Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902533</td>
<td>Re: Proposed Telephone call to King of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902544</td>
<td>Re: MEMCON: President of Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902548</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with NATO Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902562</td>
<td>Re: Tentative Defense Budget Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902568</td>
<td>Re: Telephone call to Chancellor of FRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902576</td>
<td>Re: Request from Israeli Communications Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902578</td>
<td>Re: State Visit of President of Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902589</td>
<td>Re: Site Survey for Presidential Trip to Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902590</td>
<td>Re: TELCON: President of Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902592</td>
<td>Re: Paris Economic Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902602</td>
<td>Re: Middle East Peace Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902605</td>
<td>Re: Telephone call to Chancellor of FRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902607</td>
<td>Re: National Communications System Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902608</td>
<td>Re: U.S. Position: SNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902611</td>
<td>Re: Political Instability in Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902613</td>
<td>Re: Visit of Philippine Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902614</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Polish Party Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902616</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Pakistani Foreign Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902625</td>
<td>Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Trinidad &amp; Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902627</td>
<td>Re: Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902629</td>
<td>Re: NATO Summit Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902637</td>
<td>Re: National Space Council Executive Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902644</td>
<td>Re: Budget Decision Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902657</td>
<td>Re: State Visit of King of Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902659</td>
<td>Re: NATO Summit Preparations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902662</td>
<td>Re: Navigation &amp; Over-Flight Rights at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902670</td>
<td>Re: Exclusions Federal Labor Management Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902678</td>
<td>Re: Telephone call to President of Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902682</td>
<td>Re: NATO Comprehensive Concept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902685</td>
<td>Re: Status of U.S. Compensation of Iran Airbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902698</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with King of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902701</td>
<td>Re: SNF Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902710</td>
<td>Re: Reply to Prime Minister of Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902714</td>
<td>Re: Visit of King of Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902715</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Polish Party Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902716</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Bipartisan Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902719</td>
<td>Re: Meeting with Berlin Governing Mayor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8902720 – Re: Meeting with President of France
8902728 – Re: Meeting with Berlin Governing Mayor
8902733 – Re: MEMCON: French Foreign Minister
8902739 – Re: Weekly Breakfast
8902747 – Re: Hussein Criticisms of U.S. Peace Policy
8902748 – Re: Visit of King of Jordan
8902749 – Re: Visit of King of Jordan
8902750 – Re: Visit of King of Jordan
8902752 – Re: TELCON: President of France
8902756 – Re: Meeting with W. German SPD Chairman
8902765 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Belize
8902772 – Re: Message to Peter Hartmann
8902780 – Re: Presidential Airlift Request
8902798 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8902801 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Belize
8902804 – Re: Telephone call to European Community Commission President
8902817 – Re: New Egyptian Minister of Defense
8902826 – Re: Meeting with King of Jordan
8902828 – Re: Survey Trip to Peru
8902833 – Re: Standing Consultative Commission
8902837 – Re: Courtesy Call by Director, DSAA
8902841 – Re: New SCC Commissioner
8902842 – Re: Request from Indian Ambassador to U.S.
8902844 – Re: MEMCON: President of France
8902846 – Re: Papers from King of Jordan
8902857 – Re: Meeting with Teran & Beltran
8902863 – Re: Request from President of El Salvador
8902868 – Re: Standby Emergency Action Documents
8902869 – Re: U.S. Posture: Current Unrest in China
8902872 – Re: Meeting with President of Cape Verde
8902874 – Re: MEMCON: Berlin Governing Mayor
8902877 – Re: Consultation on Assistance to NCR
8902888 – Re: TELCON: Chancellor of Germany
8902894 – Re: Possible Visit to Poland & Hungary
8902899 – Re: Meeting with Mexican Ambassador to U.S.
8902900 – Re: TELCON: President of Colombia
8902901 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Belize
8902902 – Re: Strategic Modernization Meeting
8902903 – Re: Speech by U.S. General Piotrowski—California
8902904 – Re: Speech by U.S. General Piotrowski—Chicago
8902908 – Re: Meeting with American Lebanese
8902912 – Re: Statement of Administration Grand Strategy
8902916 – Re: Letter to Presidents of UNITA & Angola
8902920 – Re: Courtesy Call from President of Cape Verde
8902924 – Re: Telephone call to King of Jordan
8902929 – Re: Radio Free Europe Reorganization
8902930 – Re: Telephone call to President of El Salvador
8902931 – Re: Letter to Gorbachev: Syrian Role in Lebanon
8902941 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Great Britain
8902942 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Cape Verde
8902945 – Re: Meeting with Istvan Pataki of Hungary
8902946 – Re: Meeting with S. Korean Presidential Assistant
8902958 – Re: Statement on Panamanian Elections
8902959 – Re: Treatment for President of El Salvador
8902962 – Re: Meeting with FRG Officials
8902963 – Re: Telephone call to King of Jordan
8902964 – Re: Telephone call to King of Jordan
8902965 – Re: Meeting with Prince of Afghanistan
8902974 – Re: TELCON: President of El Salvador
8902985 – Re: Planning for NATO Summit—April 1989
8902987 – Re: FSX Agreement with Japan
8902990 – Re: Anti-Narcotics Strategy
8903016 – Re: U.S. Strategy: Cocaine Trafficking
8903024 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Deputy Foreign Minister
8903026 – Re: Proposed Telephone call to President of Spain
8903033 – Re: Meeting with Tunisian Defense Minister
8903038 – Re: Soviets Still Exporting Revolution in Africa
8903051 – Re: Proposed Visit by Malaysian Prime Minister
8903056 – Re: Message from King of Morocco
8903058 – Re: Appointment with Helmut Schaefer
8903063 – Re: Meeting: Paris Economic Summit
8903065 – Re: U.S. - Thailand Relations
8903085 – Re: Argentina Economics Meeting
8903089 – Re: Meeting with Canadian Ambassador
8903092 – Re: Soviet Statements on Disposal of Tanks
8903095 – Re: Dealing with Germans
8903100 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Canada
8903102 – Re: MEMCON: President of Venezuela
8903105 – Re: Official U.S. Observer Delegation: Panama
8903111 – Re: CBW Sanctions Legislation
8903120 – Re: U.S.-Soviet Consultations on Counterterrorism
8903125 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Canada
8903126 – Re: Proposed Presidential Visit to Poland and Hungary
8903128 – Re: Telephone call to President of Costa Rica
8903141 – Re: Navigation & Over-flight Rights at Sea
8903147 – Re: West Bank/Gaza Elections/Game Plan
8903162 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Norway
8903165 – Re: Meeting with Japanese Intl. Trade Minister
8903172 – Re: Planning for Presidential Trip to Europe
8903176 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Attorney General
8903178 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Defense Minister
8903190 – Re: Regional Issues at Moscow Ministerial
8903195 – Re: Telephone call from Chancellor of Germany
8903198 – Re: Nuclear Testing and Moscow Ministerial
8903199 – Re: Meetings with U.S. Secretaries of State & Defense
8903213 – Re: Policy Themes for Next Ninety Days
8903217 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8903225 – Re: Meeting with Australian Premier
8903226 – Re: U.S. Access to Australian Ports
8903238 – Re: Telephone call to Amir of Kuwait
8903239 – Re: Africa & International Programs
8903241 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8903242 – Re: Meeting of Coordinating Group
8903246 – Re: MEMCON: Chancellor of Austria
8903250 [1] – Re: FSX Agreement with Japan
8903262 – Re: Iran Air Compensation Plan
8903280 – Re: Counter-Narcotics Update
8903282 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Tunisia
8903285 – Re: MEMCON: [classified]
8903286 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8903287 – Re: MEMCON: [classified]
8903293 – Re: Meeting with Ruehe
8903309 – Re: Meeting with Black South African Leadership
8903310 – Re: Meeting with Polish Politburo Member
8903316 – Re: First National Space Council Meeting
8903323 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—JUNIPER STALLION I
8903339 – Re: Foreign Policy Themes
8903345 – Re: Meeting with Mayor of Paris, France
8903349 – Re: Meeting with President of Nicaragua
8903354 – Re: International Debt
8903356 – Re: Meeting with Former French Prime Minister
8903364 – Re: Request for Damage Assessment
8903366 – Re: Revised VOA Modernization Plan
8903368 – Re: USSR-US Agreement—Dangerous Activities
8903376 – Re: Appointment with FRG Defense Minister
8903383 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of the Netherlands
8903386 – Re: Baker Letter to Cheney—Greenland
8903389 – Re: Deployment of SDI
8903401 – Re: NATO Comprehensive Concept
8903403 – Re: Veto World Bank Loan for Philippines
8903408 – Re: First Flight
8903415 – Re: Courtesy Call by Archbishop Tutu
8903417 – Re: Gomel
8903435 – Re: Afghanistan
8903436 – Re: European Speeches
8903440 – Re: US Response to PLO Admission to World Health Organization [WHO]
8903443 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Spain
8903450 – Re: Letter from Pacific Sierra Research
8903454 – Re: U.S.-Soviet Relations Speech at Texas A&M
8903458 – Re: Meeting with Former President Carter
8903469 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Canada
8903471 – Re: Appointment with Israeli Defense Minister
8903472 – Re: Counter-Narcotics
8903503 – Re: Telephone call to Panamanian Guillermo Endara
8903507 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Canada
8903521 – Re: Panama / War Powers
8903523 – Re: Meeting with President of Gambia
8903524 – Re: U.S. Rights & Obligations: Panama Canal
8903525 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Spain
8903526 – Re: DOS Interpreter
8903528 – Re: TELCON: President of Venezuela
8903530 – Re: Panama
8903535 – Re: Statement: U.S. Panama Policy
8903557 – Re: TELCON: President of Costa Rica
8903558 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Foreign Minister
8903575 – Re: Missile Technology
8903609 – Re: Schedule for Panama Withdrawal
8903617 – Re: England / NATO Summit Preparations
8903622 – Re: Meeting with Modai
8903623 – Re: Meeting with Wan Li
8903624 – Re: Meeting with Botswana’s Ambassador
8903625 – Re: Meeting with President of Guyana
8903626 – Re: Meeting with President of France
8903628 – Re: Meeting for Trip to Europe
8903630 – Re: Appointment with Israeli Ambassador
8903635 – Re: Draft WH Cable to S. American Presidents
8903639 – Re: Appointment of Canadian to Privy Council
8903641 – Re: U.S.-Soviet Conventional Reductions in Europe
8903656 – Re: TELCON: President of Uruguay
8903658 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Spain
8903659 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Canada
8903667 – Re: TELCON: President of Mexico
8903668 – Re: Extend Jackson-Vanik Waiver Authority
8903671 – Re: Peacetime Rules of Engagement in Panama
8903674 – Re: Conversation with Gorbachev
8903675 – Re: Mexican Declaration on Situation in Panama
8903679 – Re: Presidential Trip to Europe—July 1989
8903681 – Re: Meeting with Saudi Ambassador to U.S.
8903682 – Re: Visit of President of France
8903684 – Re: Program
8903687 – Re: Letter from President of Zambia
8903693 – Re: Telephone call from Chancellor of Germany
8903695 [1] – Re: Trip to Rome & NATO
8903696 – Re: Public Diplomacy
8903700 [1] – Re: Trip to Bonn & NATO
8903701 – Re: Trip to London & NATO
8903703 – Re: Economic Policy Council Meeting
8903704 [1] – Re: Trip to Brussels & NATO
8903705 – Re: Telephone call to Mexican & three S. American Presidents
8903709 – Re: Moscow Ministerial
8903711 – Re: OAS Strategy / Elections in Panama
8903714 – Re: MEMCON: President of Gambia
8903716 – Re: “No Exceptions” Policy
8903718 – Re: Materials for Texas A&M Speech—May 12
8903721 – Re: NATO Summit
8903723 – Re: Wife of late Chinese Foreign Minister
8903728 – Re: Meeting with Prince of Saudi Arabia
8903730 – Re: Response to Philippine VP request for visit
8903744 – Re: Defense & Space Negotiator
8903748 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Foreign Minister
8903753 – Re: Cuba and the U.N. Security Council
8903767 – Re: TELCON: President of Colombia
8903768 – Re: Meeting with Pakistani Ambassador
8903784 – Re: Telephone call to President of Costa Rica
8903797 – Re: Upper Huallaga Valley
8903800 – Re: Telephone call to Central American Presidents
8903804 – Re: Proposed Telephone call to President of Venezuela
8903811 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—NORTHERN VIKING
8903815 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of United Kingdom
8903820 – Re: Presidential Airlift Request
8903824 – Re: Meeting with Archbishop Tutu, et al.
8903834 – Re: Appointment as Chairman of Board
8903852 – Re: Senator Cohen's Statement
8903868 – Re: International Debt
8903876 – Re: Weekly Directorate Report
8903877 – Re: TELCON: President of Brazil
8903882 – Re: NATO Summit: Narcotics & Italy
8903890 – Re: Possible Telephone call from President of Peru
8903891 – Re: Nonimmigrant Visas Waiver Pilot Program
8903894 – Re: Request by Chinese Foreign Minister
8903908 – Re: Crash of State Department Aircraft
8903911 – Re: Meeting with President of Iceland
8903935 – Re: Report from Rowny
8903939 – Re: Thank You from British Prime Minister
8903964 – Re: NATO Summit: Scope papers
8903965 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Defense Minister
8903967 – Re: Nuclear & Space Talks Resumption
8903969 – Re: NATO Summit
8903974 – Re: Visit to Europe / NATO
8904000 – Re: Aircraft Support U.S. Liaison Namibia
8904003 – Re: Response to Senator Cohen
8904004 – Re: Next Steps on SNF
8904012 – Re: Kennebunkport Success Story
8904015 – Re: Notification—Terrorist Threats to Civil Aviation
8904028 – Re: Message to General Noriega & Panama
8904029 – Re: [classified]
8904034 – Re: Meeting with Shevardnadze & Gorbachev
8904037 – Re: President's Conventional Forces Initiative
8904101 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of Canada
8904113 – Re: YAR Communications Request
8904115 – Re: Telephone call from Prime Minister of Spain
8904116 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Defense Minister
8904122 – Re: FMI Carbon Export Case for India
8904125 – Re: Intelligence Priorities for Strategic Planning
8904135 – Re: Presidential Letter to Chinese Chairman
8904141 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Pakistan
8904144 – Re: Letter from President of Egypt
8904149 – Re: Meeting with Pakistani Foreign Minister
8904164 – Re: Message to General Noriega & Panama
8904169 – Re: Elections in the Middle East
8904178 – Re: Official Visit of Prime Minister of Pakistan
8904205 – Re: Meeting with President of Iceland
8904208 – Re: Assessing U.S. Policy toward Afghanistan
8904211 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—PEACE CUBE 89
8904244 – Re: Eastern Europe
8904255 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8904257 – Re: President Nixon Meeting with Prime Minister of Pakistan
8904258 – Re: Could Chinese Upheaval Happen in U.S.S.R.
8904263 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Canada
8904296 – Re: Meeting with President of Italy
8904317 – Re: Meeting [classified]
8904318 – Re: U.S. Approach to NATO on CFE
8904319 – Re: Letter from Chancellor of Germany
8904322 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of United Kingdom
8904327 – Re: Ambassador Recommendations: China
8904328 – Re: Policy Options for China
8904335 – Re: Meeting with President of Indonesia
8904343 – Re: Meeting with Saudi Foreign Minister
8904346 – Re: Policy Towards China
8904348 – Re: Telephone call to EC & Asian Leaders
8904352 – Re: Cable to Gorbachev
8904353 – Re: MOA for INF Treaty
8904354 – Re: Trip to Europe & NATO
8904367 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8904368 – Re: Trip to Europe
8904377 – Re: Presidential Airlift Request
8904390 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of India
8904403 – Re: MEMCON: President of Zambia
8904415 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—KANGAROO 89
8904416 – Re: Meeting with Australian Defense Minister
8904417 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8904424 – Re: President's Berlin Initiative
8904426 – Re: Department of Defense Concept Plan
8904447 – Re: Telegram from King of Jordan
8904454 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Chile
8904456 – Re: Invitation from Caen [France] Mayor
8904466 – Re: FSX Program
890447 – Re: Presidential Trip to Paris [Economic Summit]
8904494 – Re: Demarche to Soviets on Iran
8904497 – Re: TELCON: President of Egypt
8904512 – Re: Request from Yugoslavian Foreign Minister
8904514 – Re: SCC-XXXVII Instructions—Final Draft
8904515 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of the Netherlands
8904522 – Re: International Refuge & Asylum
8904523 – Re: Emergency Determination—Refugee Admissions
8904525 – Re: Guidance for Conduct of Relations: China
8904531 – Re: Informal Meeting
8904537 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Indonesia
8904538 – Re: Defense Resources Board
8904548 – Re: Telephone call from Chancellor of Germany
8904556 – Re: Alternative for Dealing with Fang Lizhi Matter
8904562 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of United Kingdom
8904577 – Re: START—Measures, Packages, Joint Text
8904582 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Congressman Mavrules, et al.
8904584 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8904585 – Re: Meeting with President of FRG
8904608 – Re: Rocky Flats
8904623 – Re: Soviet Strategy in Middle East Peace Process
8904640 – Re: New Initiatives in START
8904641 – Re: MEMCON: President, European Communities
8904643 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8904644 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8904658 – Re: Trip to Poland & Hungary
8904660 – Re: Follow-on Actions from Bhutto Visit
8904677 – Re: Cambodia
8904683 – Re: Telephone call from Chancellor of Germany
8904708 – Re: Meeting with President of Guyana
8904723 – Re: Soviets to Use START Against SDI
8904728 – Re: MEMCON: President of France
8904729 – Re: Letter to Gorbachev
8904734 – Re: Resumption of Nuclear & Space Talks
8904774 – Re: U.S.-Soviet Union Middle East Talks
8904783 – Re: King of Jordan’s Middle East Solution
8904790 – Re: Meeting with German Foreign Minister
8904791 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Malaysia
8904795 – Re: Iran Air Compensation
8904803 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Australia
8904810 – Re: Request by Austrian Foreign Minister
8904812 – Re: Meeting with German Foreign Minister
8904822 – Re: U.S. Policy toward Iran
8904827 – Re: Foreign Travel Report—Venezuela
8904828 – Re: Presidential Trip to Paris [Economic Summit]
8904829 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8904832 – Re: Program
8904850 – Re: White House Summit Group Meeting
8904853 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador Designate
8904854 – Re: Telephone call by Pakistani Ambassador
8904857 – Re: Letter to President of Syria
8904859 – Re: U.S. Program for Freedom of Navigation
8904861 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—UNITAS 30-89
8904867 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—CRESTED CAP 89
8904870 – Re: Telephone call to President of Venezuela
8904872 – Re: Meeting with Secretary to Prime Minister of India
8904873 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8904874 – Re: Threshold Test Ban Treaty
8904877 – Re: Meeting with Schmidt
8904878 – Re: Proposed Sale of F-16 Aircraft
8904879 – Re: Negotiations on Conventional Forces in Europe
8904884 – Re: U.S.-U.S.S.R. Counterterrorism Consultations
8904889 – Re: Sale of Stinger Missiles to Bahrain
8904891 – Re: IEPR Breakfast
8904892 – Re: Economic Sanctions Against China
8904897 – Re: American Petroleum Institute Letter
8904900 – Re: Tritium Production
8904904 – Re: Meeting with President of Portugal
8904909 – Re: Presidential Briefing on Economic Summit
8904922 – Re: Threats of Terrorist Acts in Chile
8904923 – Re: Bulgarian Treatment of Ethnic Turks
8904927 – Re: Meeting with Security Advisor of Zaire
8904932 – Re: Meeting with Japanese Foreign Minister
8904940 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of Singapore
8904947 – Re: Soviet Defense Spending
8904956 – Re: Visit of President of Zaire
8904961 – Re: Visit of President of Zaire
8904962 – Re: Telephone call from Chancellor of Germany
8904965 – Re: International Finance
8904966 – Re: Letter from Mozambican Resistance Leader
8904980 – Re: Strategic Implications / China Crisis
8904999 – Re: Presidential Visit to Economic Summit—Paris, France
8905005 – Re: Meeting with President of Zaire
8905012 – Re: Visit to Poland
8905016 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Soviet Union
8905021 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of India
8905030 – Re: Greek Base Negotiations
8905033 – Re: Significant Military Exercise
8905034 – Re: Congressional Replies/Computer Security Act
8905044 – Re: Presidential Luncheon with Admiral Crowe
8905060 – Re: TELCON: President of Venezuela
8905062 – Re: Meeting with Security Advisor of Zaire
8905066 – Re: Observation of Soviet Unilateral Reductions
8905071 – Re: Presidential Determination 89-17: Migration & Refugee Act
8905082 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8905083 – Re: [classified]
8905084 – Re: Drafts/Legislative Referrals
8905085 – Re: The Unified Command Plan
8905100 – Re: Negotiations on Nuclear Testing
8905113 – Re: Economic Summit: Meeting
8905122 – Re: Debt Negotiation with Mexico
8905128 – Re: National Space Council Meeting
8905130 – Re: “The Political Instability Quarterly”
8905141 – Re: [classified]
8905147 – Re: Meeting with President of France
8905154 – Re: Arms Control & Disarmament Studies
8905159 – Re: TELCON: King of Morocco
8905160 – Re: Background Briefings on SLCM Experiment
8905161 – Re: Yugoslavia Trip Report
8905163 – Re: Telephone call to President of Syria
8905164 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—NOBLE SHIRLEY 5
8905169 – Re: Defense Authorization Act Database
8905178 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Turkey
8905180 – Re: TELCON: President of Venezuela
8905186 – Re: Soviet Approach to CW Convention
8905188 – Re: President’s Trip to Hungary & Poland
8905193 – Re: Meeting with President of Zaire
8905194 – Re: Lunch with President of Zaire
8905195 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Australia
8905197 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of Israel
8905219 – Re: Draft Presidential Letter to Summit Heads of State
8905220 – Re: MEMCON: Wan Li of China
8905232 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FUERZAS UNIDAS 89
8905233 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—NOBLE RONA 1
8905235 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FREEDOM BANNER 89-2
8905236 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—EAGLE CLAW 89
8905250 – Re: Visit of Korean Foreign Minister
8905257 – Re: Washington Times article
8905259 – Re: Breakfast Meeting
8905262 – Re: Telephone call to President of Bolivia
8905263 – Re: START
8905264 – Re: Initiatives for Poland & Hungary
8905265 – Re: Meeting with Canadian Ambassador
8905268 – Re: National Security Affairs Calendar
8905276 – Re: Appointment with the President & Scowcroft
8905278 – Re: Neumann Letters: Middle East & Afghanistan
8905285 – Re: World Bank Loans for Poland
8905290 – Re: Refugee Needs Pursuant to Migration
8905291 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of Great Britain
8905296 – Re: Letter to President of Argentina
8905307 – Re: Arafat’s Anti-American Rhetoric
8905309 – Re: Telephone call to King of Jordan
8905310 – Re: World Bank Loan for Poland
8905325 – Re: Meeting with German Foreign Minister
8905326 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Turkey
8905328 – Re: Compensation Package for Iran Airbus Victims
8905331 – Re: US/USSR Counterterrorism Consultations
8905333 – Re: Query on Poland & Hague Process
8905334 – Re: Trip Report from Chief of Naval Operations
8905362 – Re: Additional Papers for Economic Summit Trip [Paris, France]
8905363 – Re: Additional Papers for Economic Summit Trip [Paris, France]
8905364 – Re: Political Situation in Hungary
8905365 – Re: Trip to Europe
8905366 – Re: Additional Papers for Economic Summit Trip [Paris, France]
8905367 – Re: Cover Memo for Briefing Book—Netherlands
8905369 – Re: Paris Economic Summit
8905370 – Re: Cultural Agreement Signing / Warsaw
8905372 – Re: Mexican Debt Negotiations
8905385 – Re: Proposed Telephone call to President of France
8905387 – Re: Message from Polish Chairman
8905388 – Re: Resettlement of Vietnamese Political Prisoners
8905395 – Re: Labor Initiative Poland & Hungary
8905397 – Re: $100 Million Treasury Bridge Loan to Bolivia
8905413 – Re: Letter to President of European Commission
8905422 – Re: Petitions—Eliminate GSP Benefits for Philippines
8905425 – Re: Letter to President of France
8905782 – Re: MEMCON: Prince of Saudi Arabia
8905812 – Re: Request from Chinese Ambassador
8905815 – Re: Request from Pakistani Foreign Minister
8905817 – Re: Review Board Findings—Rowe Assassination
8905824 – Re: Paris Negotiation on Cambodia
8905825 – Re: U.S. Freedom of Navigation Program
8905829 – Re: Response to President of Guatemala Invitation
8905845 – Re: Telephone call to President of Honduras
8905848 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8905853 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Marshal Akhromeyev
8905895 – Re: Telephone call to President of Costa Rica
8905896 – Re: Middle East Peace Process
8905897 – Re: TELCON: President of Mexico
8905899 – Re: State Response to Hughes
8905912 – Re: Meeting with Argentinean Foreign Minister
8905915 – Re: TELCON: President of Costa Rica
8905922 – Re: INF Treaty Implementation—Cargoscan
8905924 – Re: Increased Counternarcotics Efforts
8905927 – Re: TELCON: President of Honduras
8905936 – Re: King and Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia
8905938 – Re: IEPR Breakfast
8905950 – Re: Meeting with Egyptian Defense Minister
8905952 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—PACEX 89
8905955 – Re: Visit of United Kingdom Foreign Secretary
8905959 – Re: Regional Consultations with Soviets
8905972 – Re: Soviet Submarine in Norwegian Sea
8905975 – Re: MEMCON: Prime Minister of Japan
8905984 – Re: USSR System in Crisis
8905985 – Re: Possible Meeting with Chinese Opposition
8905989 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Barbados
8905991 – Re: [Cuba]
8905994 – Re: Principals-Only Meeting
8905997 – Re: Soviet Refugee Policy
8905999 – Re: Summary of Legal Issues in Higgins Matter
8906003 – Re: Aircraft Request—Aronson to Guatemala
8906004 – Re: Meeting with Bahraini Foreign Minister
8906019 – Re: Meeting with Baker/Cheney/Scowcroft
8906020 – Re: Telephone call to Pope—Hostage Situation in Lebanon
8906029 – Re: Nicaraguan Resistance
8906033 – Re: US Policy towards Eastern Europe
8906037 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Great Britain
8906042 – Re: Telephone call to King of Saudi Arabia
8906047 – Re: Messages to Central American Presidents
8906051 – Re: TELCON: President of Algeria
8906058 – Re: TELCON: King of Saudi Arabia
8906063 – Re: Telephone Schedule Proposals
8906064 – Re: Proposed Meeting with Prime Minister of Yugoslavia
8906066 – Re: Status Report on Jordan
8906067 – Re: Contact with FBI by Chinese Nationals
8906076 – Re: Telephone call to President-Elect of Panama
8906077 – Re: TELCON: President & Prime Minister of Turkey
8906082 – Re: Trouble within Resistance Military Leadership
8906087 – Re: SNF Issues
8906088 – Re: Noriega Crosses U.S. Base Incident
8906094 – Re: Queen Match Experiment
8906096 – Re: Meeting with Hungarian Ambassador
8906100 – Re: Meeting with Nicaraguan Resistance Leaders
8906121 – Re: Contra Meeting: Background paper
8906126 – Re: OAS Mission to Panama
8906134 – Re: Letter to King of Jordan
8906138 – Re: Meeting with Egyptian Defense Minister
8906140 – Re: China Outlook
8906153 – Re: Message to President of Algeria
8906159 – Re: Presidential Determination 89-15: Migration & Refugee Assistance Act
8906163 – Re: Intelligence Community Summary
8906164 – Re: Lifting Travel Advisory in China
8906167 – Re: Meeting with Chinese Ambassador
8906175 – Re: Chemical Weapons Initiative
8906180 – Re: Political Problems in Pakistan
8906181 – Re: Transcription of Presidential Telephone Calls
8906182 – Re: Trip to Europe: Briefing Book
8906184 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FLINTLOCK 1989 / PERIOD III
8906185 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FORTRESS GALE 1989
8906197 – Re: 44th United Nations General Assembly
8906226 – Re: Telephone call to President of International Red Cross
8906229 – Re: Meeting with Danish Ambassador
8906238 – Re: Central America After-Tela Agreement
8906260 – Re: Soviet Defense Expenditures
8906271 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Israel
8906275 – Re: TELCON: President of Egypt
8906282 – Re: Impact of Soviet Internal Difficulties
8906296 – Re: Enterprise Funds for Poland & Hungary
8906301 – Re: IEPR Breakfast
8906302 – Re: Letter to President of Algeria
8906307 – Re: UNITA-MPLA Peace Talks
8906309 – Re: Demobilization of Nicaraguan Resistance
8906310 – Re: Sanctions on Iran
8906321 – Re: Response to Prime Minister of Britain
8906323 – Re: Countercocaine Strategy
8906337 – Re: Visit to Israel / Egypt / Jordan
8906350 – Re: Response to House Subcommittee on Crime
8906355 – Re: Congressman Mickey Leland
8906358 – Re: Presentation of Ambassador Credentials
8906364 – Re: Savimbi versus Mobutu
8906367 – Re: Commission on Aviation Security & Terrorism
8906382 – Re: Letter from President of UNITA
8906385 – Re: Meeting with Prince of Jordan
8906402 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—DISPLAY DETERMINATION 89
8906403 – Re: Trip report for Philippines and Thailand
8906405 – Re: Meeting with Japanese Foreign Minister
8906406 – Re: Deportation of Nicaraguans
8906407 – Re: Implications of Khomeini Death
8906408 – Re: Events in China
8906759 – Re: Meeting with Hungarian Assembly Speaker
8906765 – Re: Letter to Secretary Baker: Central America
8906788 – Re: Drug Meeting: Situation in Colombia
8906793 – Re: Paris Conference on Cambodia
8906814 – Re: TELCON: President of Colombia
8906818 – Re: Nuclear Testing Talks in Geneva
8906819 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—AMALGAM CHIEF 90–1
8906824 – Re: MEMCON: European Trip
8906832 – Re: Poland
8906833 – Re: Letter from Prime Minister of Great Britain
8906838 – Re: US/USSR Standing Consultative Commission
8906839 – Re: Update of Events in Colombia
8906846 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Japan
8906850 – Re: Countering Vietnam Public Relations Offensive
8906857 – Re: TELCON: President of France
8906867 – Re: Ninth Non-Aligned Movement Summit
8906877 – Re: Meeting with Belgian Defense Minister
8906878 – Re: Correspondent Assignment in Siberia
8906884 – Re: High Level Task Force Meeting
8906907 – Re: Assistance to Poland
8906909 – Re: Ethnic Tensions in USSR
8906913 – Re: Meeting with Norwegian Defense Minister
8906925 – Re: Defense Request for Clearance in Panama
8906928 – Re: Lunch with Singapore Foreign Minister
8906939 – Re: Impact Elections/Visit of Prime Minister of Spain
8906950 – Re: Brief on Africa Meeting
8906956 – Re: Dominican Republic Ambassador to U.S.
8906957 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8906973 – Re: Meeting with Mexican Chief of Staff
8906998 – Re: Procedures for INF Quota Inspections
8907002 – Re: IEPR Lunch
8907008 – Re: Letter from President of Egypt
8907009 – Re: Drug Summit Materials
8907018 – Re: MEMCON: United Kingdom Foreign Secretary
8907022 – Re: Counternarcotics Operations in Peru
8907025 – Re: Telephone call to President of European Community
8907036 – Re: MEMCON: Mexican Chief of Staff
8907037 – Re: Meeting with British Foreign Secretary
8907050 – Re: Economic Policy Council Meeting
8907062 – Re: Western Leadership in Eastern Europe
8907076 – Re: Andean Drug Summit
8907077 – Re: Camp David Visit of President of Mexico
8907081 – Re: Update on Peru
8907084 – Re: Letter to President of Philippines: Military Bases
8907087 – Re: Regional Issues at US/USSR Ministerial
8907091 – Re: Meeting with Prince of Jordan
8907106 – Re: Appointment with German Defense Minister
8907124 – Re: Summary of Diplomatic Efforts: CFE
8907125 – Re: Meetings with Andean Presidents
8907126 – Re: Meeting with President of Russia
8907130 – Re: Middle East Peace Process
8907132 – Re: Discussion with U.S. Congressman McCollum
8907133 – Re: Regional Issues Discussions with Soviets
8907134 – Re: CFE Verification
8907142 – Re: Counternarcotics Priorities Next 4 Months
8907149 – Re: Meeting with Cheney & Baker
8907166 – Re: Letter from King of Jordan
8907167 – Re: Presidential Determination 89-27: Prepreg Production Equipment
8907171 – Re: Meeting with President of Uruguay
8907174 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Deputy Foreign Minister
8907177 – Re: US–USSR CW MOU Decision
8907194 – Re: Austrian Support in Eastern Europe
8907221 – Re: Lebanon
8907225 – Re: Laos: Structural Adjustment Loan
8907234 – Re: IEPR Breakfast
8907237 – Re: Israeli Foreign Minister Foreign Relations Speech
8907250 – Re: DEA Response to Colombia
8907256 – Re: Arab League Effort on Lebanon
8907260 – Re: Visit of Soviet Foreign Minister
8907276 – Re: Minutes of Meeting
8907282 – Re: Message on Poland
8907284 – Re: Travel of Director Bennett
8907288 – Re: China: Implications of Peace Pearl Agreement
8907293 – Re: MEMCON: President of Uruguay
8907294 – Re: Legal Status
8907300 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Foreign Minister
8907302 – Re: Decision
8907308 – Re: TV Marti
8907318 – Re: MEMCON: Pope, Orthodox Christian Coptic Church
8907322 – Re: 44th United Nations General Assembly
8907324 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Barbados
8907331 – Re: IEPR Breakfast Summary
8907345 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Barbados
8907350 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Foreign Minister
8907352 – Re: Economic Assistance for Poland
8907354 – Re: U.S. Policy in Lebanon & Syria
8907356 – Re: Visit of Soviet Foreign Minister
8907359 – Re: DOD Implementation of Drug Control Strategy
8907367 – Re: Strategy toward Poland & Hungary
8907373 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—VALIANT BLITZ 90-1
8907374 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—APOLLO GRIFFIN 90-1
8907375 – Re: “Open Lands” Proposal
8907386 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—ANNUALEX 01G
8907396 – Re: Who Lost Russia?
8907400 – Re: Chinese Leader meeting with Professor Lee
8907417 – Re: Meeting with former President Carter
8907422 – Re: CBW Initiative for UNGA Speech
8907428 – Re: Meeting with Lebanese Ambassador
8907429 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Great Britain
8907436 – Re: US-USSR Joint Statement MOU CW
8907454 – Re: Meeting with Norwegian Defense Minister
8907475 – Re: Andean Drug Summit
8907480 – Re: Sachs Plan for Poland
8907485 – Re: Letter to Prime Minister of Great Britain
8907496 – Re: Meeting with Saudi Arabian delegation
8907502 – Re: COCOM Machine Tools Deliberations
8907513 – Re: ALCM Issues for Ministerial
8907519 – Re: Economic Assistance to Poland
8907522 – Re: Letter to President of Mozambique
8907525 – Re: Poland
8907529 – Re: Presidential CW Initiative
8907532 – Re: Request by Spanish Defense Minister
8907534 – Re: Meeting with President of Argentina
8907541 – Re: Economic Assistance to Poland & Hungary
8907547 – Re: Angola—Namibia: Savimbi vs. Mobutu
8907552 – Re: Presidential CW Initiative
8907556 – Re: Meeting with President of Argentina
8907563 – Re: Cuba
8907565 – Re: Materials on CW for UNGA Speech
8907571 – Re: NST Instructions
8907572 – Re: Telephone call to Major General Chelberg
8907573 – Re: Principals Meeting on Poland
8907603 – Re: Meeting with Crown Prince of Spain
8907605 – Re: Letter on Machine Tools
8907611 – Re: MEMCON: Lebanese Ambassador to US
8907623 – Re: Meeting with President of Colombia
8907625 – Re: Meeting with French Economist Attali
8907626 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Finance Minister
8907636 – Re: Meeting with Argentine Foreign Minister
8907645 – Re: Andean Drug Initiative
8907646 – Re: Request by Tunisian Foreign Minister
8907648 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Foreign Affairs Minister
8907655 – Re: Request by Soviet Defense Minister
8907663 – Re: Meeting with President of Argentina
8907670 – Re: Meeting with Israeli Deputy Prime Minister
8907674 – Re: Meeting with President of Colombia
8907683 – Re: Colombian Drug Problem
8907698 – Re: Cuban Efforts
8907704 – Re: Message to Prime Minister of Great Britain
8907721 – Re: Message to Polish President & Prime Minister
8907724 – Re: Request by Lesotho’s King
8907726 – Re: Letter from Cherne to Scowcroft
8907730 – Re: Visit of Venezuelan Foreign Minister
8907734 – Re: Corrected CW Materials for UNGA Speech
8907742 – Re: Meeting with President of Italy
8907750 – Re: Meeting with Argentine Chief of Staff
8907751 – Re: [classified]
8907752 – Re: Economic Assistance to Poland
8907755 – Re: Dialogue with South Africa
8907756 – Re: Visit of President of Mexico
8907758 – Re: Participation in the Mubarak Visit
8907764 – Re: START & SDI Unlinked
8907785 – Re: Poland: Possible Assistance
8907789 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Representative Broomfield
8907790 – Re: Coast Guard in Peru
8907794 – Re: Meeting with President of Egypt
8907801 – Re: Policy on Demobilization of Resistance
8907805 – Re: New Assistance to Poland
8907806 – Re: United Nations General Assembly Speech
8908132 – Re: Trip Report: North Africa & Israel
8908140 – Re: Peru and Great Chainsaw Massacre
8908145 – Re: Military Assistance Appropriations
8908157 – Re: Lunch with Polish Treasury Secretary
8908160 – Re: Meeting with Saudi Prince
8908164 – Re: Memoranda from General Vessey
8908170 – Re: Armenian Genocide Resolution
8908171 – Re: Unfinished American Embassy in Moscow
8908175 – Re: Dutch Coalition Negotiations
8908186 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—FOAL EAGLE 89
8908187 – Re: [classified]
8908194 – Re: Summary of Cambodian Situation
8908204 – Re: Presidential Determination 90-8: Mozambique
8908214 – Re: IEPR Breakfast
8908215 – Re: Account 150 Budget Crisis
8908218 – Re: Shift in Philippine Base Debate
8908224 – Re: U.S. - Soviet Maritime Boundary
8908228 – Re: TELCON: Prime Minister of Turkey
8908230 – Re: Lebanon Next Steps
8908237 – Re: Angola/Namibia; Savimbi vs. Mobutu
8908257 – Re: MEMCON: President of Mexico
8908258 – Re: Letter from Prime Minister of Singapore
8908276 – Re: Philippine Negotiator Position
8908278 – Re: Heads of State Correspondence Summary
8908279 – Re: Soviet Premier Arms Control Letter
8908284 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Spain
8908285 – Re: Visit of Prime Minister of Spain
8908288 – Re: Meeting with Republican Senators
8908302 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Israel
8908309 – Re: SLCMs
8908310 – Re: MEMCON: President of Italy
8908323 – Re: Role of Intelligence in Drug Enforcement
8908325 – Re: Congress Micromanagement: Panama
8908329 – Re: Economic Reform Program in Poland
8908333 – Re: Arms Control Savings & Costs
8908339 – Re: Deterioration of Mengistu Position [Ethiopia]
8908341 – Re: Naval Arms Control
8908343 – Re: Defense Communications
8908351 – Re: Contingency Planning
8908360 – Re: 19th SSC & Japanese Defense Spending
8908369 – Re: San Jose Summit
8908424 – Re: Special Airlift Mission Support
8908434 – Re: Gorbachev's Crisis
8908436 – Re: Visit of Thai Delegation
8908465 – Re: Heroin Situation
8908473 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—DFT SF-033
8908476 – Re: MEMCON: President of Venezuela
8908478 – Re: Vietnamization of Cambodia
8908480 – Re: Meeting with President of S. Korea
8908493 – Re: Ethiopia—Looking Ahead
8908494 – Re: SNF Issues
8908498 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—BALIKATAN 89
8908499 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—KING’S GUARD 90–1
8908506 – Re: IMF Quota Increase/IDA Replenishment
8908520 – Re: Telephone call from Chancellor of Germany
8908522 – Re: Coordination of Aid to Poland & Hungary
8908530 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Council Chairman
8908531 – Re: Meeting with Prime Minister of Spain
8908538 – Re: Military to Military Contacts
8908541 – Re: National Economic Security
8908550 – Re: Repatriation of Vietnamese from Hong Kong
8908553 – Re: Telephone call from Prime Minister of Great Britain
8908562 – Re: Report to Congress
8908574 – Re: Meeting with Chinese Ambassador
8908595 – Re: Request by Prime Minister of Fiji
8908596 – Re: MEMCON: General Vessey
8908615 – Re: Open Skies / White House Prohibited Areas
8908617 – Re: Letter from President of Soviet Union
8908620 – Re: The Chinese Ambassador
8908622 – Re: Shevardnadze Statement: Krasnoyarsk Radar
8908626 – Re: Presidential Mission to Poland
8908628 – Re: Possible Meetings: San Jose Summit
8908632 – Re: Workshop on International Terrorism
8908647 – Re: Letter to President: Noriega
8908657 – Re: South Africa Strategy
8908674 – Re: Meeting: Hungarian Presidential Candidate
8908690 – Re: Presidential Determination 90-4: U.N. Peacekeeping Assistance
8908693 – Re: Gorbachev Letter: Shevardnadze Visit
8908700 – Re: Summary: Head of State Correspondence
8908707 – Re: Prime Minister of Spain Reelection
8908730 – Re: Meeting with President of Philippines
8908732 – Re: E.O. 12333: Ban on Assassinations
8908735 – Re: State Visit of President of Philippines
8908737 – Re: Philippine Negotiator Position
8908741 – Re: Request from Prime Minister of Israel
8908757 – Re: General Vessey Hanoi Report
8908758 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Pakistan
8908770 – Re: Meeting on Panama
8908771 – Re: Support for Democracy in Pakistan
8908779 – Re: Meeting with President of Philippines
8908796 – Re: Draft Letter to President of USSR
8908805 – Re: Meeting with Former President of El Salvador
8908806 – Re: TELCON: President of Venezuela
8908818 – Re: President of Uruguay Response to Panama
8908823 – Re: SCC Guidance on Thule & Fylingdales
8908824 – Re: State Visit of President of Philippines
8908825 – Re: State Visit of President of Philippines
8908836 – Re: Latest Contretemps in Namibia
8908840 – Re: Colombian Request for Economic Assistance
8908852 – Re: Meeting with General Vessey
8908857 – Re: Meeting with President of S. Korea
8909505 – Re: DOE Budget Meeting
8909511 – Re: Cable from Prime Minister of Pakistan
8909518 – Re: Telephone call from President of Costa Rica
8909519 – Re: Telephone call to Chancellor of FRG
8909520 – Re: Meeting with President of Philippines
8909528 – Re: Meeting with Specialists on the Baltic States
8909529 – Re: Alternatives for Planning NATO Summit
8909549 – Re: Letter from Prime Minister of Pakistan
8909555 – Re: TELCON: President of Colombia
8909556 – Re: TELCON: President of Costa Rica
8909558 – Re: Letter from President of France
8909563 – Re: Dinner with Prime Minister of Canada
8909570 – Re: Permanent Joint Board on Defense Meeting
8909575 – Re: Baker-Cheney-Scowcroft Breakfast Meeting
8909585 – Re: Conversation with Polish Communist Party Chairman in Warsaw
8909586 – Re: Meeting with Polish Solidarity Officials
8909594 – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union
8909597 – Re: Heads of State Correspondence Summary
8909614 – Re: Malta and Arms Control
8909615 – Re: Trip Report: W. Germany and Belgium
8909619 – Re: TELCON: President of France
8909620 – Re: Andean Drug Summit
8909621 – Re: USSR Economic Issues for Malta Summit
8909625 – Re: Raid on Medellin Cartel Members
8909633 – Re: Notification of Foreign Travel: Michael Stone
8909642 – Re: Analysis of USSR Policy toward Germany
8909644 – Re: Memo for Malta—Brussels Trip
8909652 – Re: Lebanon
8909665 – Re: 1989 Economic Summit
8909668 – Re: Surveillance Boat for Malta
8909674 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Mexico
8909675 – Re: Meeting with Foreign Leaders at NATO
8909677 [1] – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union in Malta
8909677 [2] – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union in Malta
8909677 [3] – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union in Malta
8909677 [4] – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union in Malta
8909677 [5] – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union in Malta
8909677 [6] – Re: Meeting with President of Soviet Union in Malta
8909685 – Re: Cable to Prime Minister of Pakistan: World Bank
8909691 – Re: Meeting with Chancellor of FRG
8909705 – Re: Department of Defense Report
8909723 – Re: Service Study
8909726 – Re: Iran Claim Talks
8909728 – Re: Letter to Soviet Foreign Minister
8909732 – Re: Message from King of Jordan
8909741 – Re: Andean Drug Summit Invitations
8909754 – Re: Situation in Philippines
8909771 – Re: Cabinet Meeting: Malta and Poland
8909773 – Re: Talking Points for Cabinet Meeting
8909777 – Re: Meeting with Italian Socialist Party Chairman
8909781 – Re: Cable to President of France
8909782 – Re: Cable to POTUS: Appeal from Vorkuta [USSR] Strikers
8910139 – Re: Report for Approval of Licenses for Export of Satellites
8910141 – Re: Suspect Site Inspection in START
8910144 – Re: Legal Effect of Declaration of War by Panama
8910151 – Re: White House Message on CBW Negotiations
8910182 – Re: U.S. Force Priorities
8910186 – Re: DOE Budget
8910195 – Re: Anti-Drug Budget Meeting
8910197 – Re: Meeting with Cheney and Powell
8910200 – Re: DOE Budget
8910203 – Re: Summary: Heads of State Correspondence
8910204 – Re: Draft Letter to President of Philippines
8910208 – Re: Meeting with Soviet Ambassador
8910211 – Re: Soviet Chemical Weapons Bilateral Destruction
8910215 – Re: U.S. Diplomacy for New Europe
8910216 – Re: Presidential Letter to President of Philippines
8910219 – Re: Trip Report: India, Indonesia, and Spain
8910227 – Re: Romania & Hungary Conflict & USSR Intervention
8910234 – Re: Letter to Ambassador Rowny
8910235 – Re: MEMCON: Prince of Saudi Arabia
8910246 – Re: Telephone call to President of Colombia
8910247 – Re: Telephone call to President of Argentina
8910248 – Re: Telephone call to President of Venezuela
8910249 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Canada
8910250 – Re: Telephone call to President of Mexico
8910255 – Re: Foreign Policy Implications of FY 1991 Defense Budget
8910262 – Re: Telephone call to President of Brazil
8910266 – Re: Vietnamese Refugees
8910272 – Re: Family Planning and Abortion in China
8910274 – Re: Meeting with President-Elect of Uruguay
8910277 – Re: Telephone call to President of France
8910279 – Re: Minuteman II & CW Destruction in Relation to Budget
8910283 – Re: Press Release & Status Report on Romania
8910303 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—TEAM SPIRIT 90
8910306 – Re: Middle East Peace Process
8910311 – Re: International Initiatives of National Drug Control Strategy
8910312 – Re: Significant Military Exercise—TEAM SPIRIT 90
8910314 – Re: Working Visit of President of Lebanon
8910315 – Re: Romanian Contingency Planning
8910320 – Re: Telephone calls to Heads of State: Mexico, Latin & South America
8910347 – Re: Meeting with Singapore Ambassador
8910355 – Re: Advise from Joint Chiefs of Staff
8910362 – Re: Telephone call to Prime Minister of Spain
8910368 – Re: Presidential Determination 90-7: Import Bank Restrictions on Iraq
8910386 – Re: TELCON: President of France
8910391 – Re: Panama After-Action Report
8910400 – Re: Exploitation of Documents in Panama
8910405 – Re: NATO Group Implementation Recommendations
8910406 – Re: Bilateral Meeting with Chancellor of FRG
8910411 – Re: Afghanistan 1990
8910419 – Re: Official Reaction to Malta Summit
8910430 – Re: Meeting with Pan Am 103 Commission
8910431 – Re: Possible Naval Arms Control Initiative
8910432 – Re: Letter to the King of Jordan
8910437 – Re: U.S. Vice President Trip to S. Korea
8910450 – Re: Jesuit Murders in El Salvador / Barrera Incident
8910458 – Re: Possible Steps in U.S. – China Relations
8910462 – Re: Overview of Current Countercocaine Initiatives
8910463 – Re: Proposal for Working Lunch with President of Turkey
8910464 – Re: MEMCON: Rubenstein & Eran from Israel
8910468 – Re: U.S. Secretary of State Weekly Report to President
8910470 – Re: Options for a Major New U.S. Initiative in CFE
8910472 – Re: Question of German Unification
8910473 – Re: Domestic Economic Impact of M1A2 Sale to Saudi Arabia
8910474 – Re: Possible Initiatives in the Context of Malta
8910477 – Re: Search of Nicaraguan Residence in Panama
8910480 – Re: Response to Memo on Nuclear Testing—Next Issues
8910481 – Re: Possible U.S. Initiatives at Malta Summit
8910482 – Re: Meeting with Secretary of Defense: National Defense Strategy
8910483 – Re: Nuclear Testing Policy Decision Paper
8910484 – Re: JCS Response to Nuclear Testing Issue Paper
8910487 – Re: [classified]
8910489 – Re: Breakfast Item—START Initiatives
8910491 – Re: Security Situation for Embassy Beirut
8910492 – Re: Meeting with Acting Secretary of Defense
8910494 – Re: Congressional Visits to INF Sites in U.S.S.R.
8910496 – Re: Short Range Nuclear Forces & NATO Comprehensive Concept
8910497 – Re: Summary of Results
8910500 – Re: Beirut Embassy Status Report
8910501 – Re: INR / Strategic Forces Analysis Biweekly
8910504 – Re: Annual Report to President on Embassy Security
8910505 – Re: Annual Report to President on Embassy Security
8910507 – Re: State Department Initiative List: Bilateral Issues with U.S.S.R.
8910509 – Re: [classified]
8910510 – Re: Letter to Chancellor of FRG
8910511 – Re: Meeting with U.S. Ambassador to Pakistan
8910512 – Re: Moscow Diplomatic Presence / Record under Gorbachev
8910513 – Re: SCC Backstopping
8910514 – Re: MEMCON: Secretary Baker & Soviet Ambassador
8910515 – Re: National Space Council
8910516 – Re: Canadian Plan to Purchase British SSNs
8910518 – Re: Nuclear Testing / Next Steps
8910519 – Re: Nuclear Testing Issue Paper
8910520 – Re: Chronology of Events: Marcos Remains & FAA Order
8910521 – Re: President’s Section of 908 Report to Congress: START Treaty
8910524 – Re: Meeting with Secretary of Defense
8910525 – Re: GDR Crisis Contingencies
8910526 – Re: [classified]
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